
SIRE REG NUMBER INFO

Shidoosha FB 4464 very balanced bull - great EMA, calving ease, and marbling scores
son of Michifuku and Fujiko --- Fujiko is daughter of Haruki II and Okutani
      Haruki II brings strong growth rate qualities and good marbling
      Okutani's full siblings have shown quality marbling carcasses

HW Itofujimichi 61Y FB 13122 2014 Grand Champion Black Fullblood bull at NWSS Denver
son of TF Itomichi 1/2 - large framed animals that retain marbling traits
dam is Queenfuji - strong marbling characteritics through line breeding
      Michifuku is grand-sire three times, Fujiko is grand-dam four times
known for exceptional disposition, high marbling, and strong maternal traits

Hanshoku FB 2983 full brother to Shigeshigetani, heavy muscled bull
      son from Haruki II/Suzutani breeding
          Haruki II brings strong growth rate qualities and good marbling
          Suzutani is one of the top Wagyu cows in the breed outside of Japan

Kevinhanafuji FB 3620 Sired by the famous Kenhanafuji
Grandsire is Itohana - one of the highest marbling sons from Dai 7 Itozakura
Dam is daughter from breeding of Haruki II/Suzutani
      Haruki II brings strong growth rate qualities and good marbling
      Suzutani is one of the top Wagyu cows in the breed outside of Japan

CHR Takazakura 101L FB 5317 well balanced bull that is a son of the famous Takazakura
      marbling and growth traits from his Tajima sire, Takazakura
      size, frame, growth, and milking qualities from Fujiyoshi maternal line
known for passing on great length of body and added muscle shape

CHR Hirashige 170P FB 6008 Hirashigetayasu J2351 and TF Kikuhana bloodlines
      great for weight, growth, and structure

Webbco Michiyoshi B113 FB 19880 son from breeding Michiyoshi to Itomichi 1/2 daughter
SCD AA, GH Exon 5 type BC, Tenderness 9

Mazda FB 103 foundation gentics - good milk, size, and growth
known for very attractive offspring

Mt Fuji FB 104 foundation gentics - low birth weights, good milk
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